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STORE HOURS: 
Store Opens at 8.30 a.m. 
Store Closes at 5.30 fr.m.

■
Grocery Telephone, Ade- 
laide 6100. All Other 
Departments, Main 7841The Robert Simpson Company, Limited SF*fl

I
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Suits Ready to Don at $12.95, 
A Men’s Store Special

Women’s White 
Crepe Nightdresses D>.

The maker had placed a retail price of $16.50 to $24.00 on I 
these suits, but cleared all his sampes and floor stock at a price jj 
that allows us to sell them for $12.95; gray, blue, black and 
brown, in many kinds of stripes and mixtures, are the coltys; thç -'J 
materials are English worsteds and 
Scotch tweeds. Made up in Canada, on * 
the latest spring models, for business “
wear, including young men’s close-fit
ting styles. Some have semi-finished 
trousers that we will adjust without 
charge. Sizes 34 to 44 included. Sat-

. . 12.95

On sale at 8.30 o’clock, 
300 Women’s Nightdresses, 
fine white crepe, slip-over 
neck, kimono sleeves, linen 
lace run with ribbon on 
neck; length sy 56, 58, 60 
inches. Our regular price $1 
each. On sale Saturday, 
each

f

i

A
5f

1.50

ISA
urdav, 350 suits at . ..
MEN’S $3.00 AND $3.50 WORSTED 

TROUSERS,TO CLEAR 
$1.95

Made from English 
worsted trouserings, in 
gray striped patterns; 
sizes 31 to 44. To clear 
on Saturday

• • > •

Special in Books Hosiery for Men, 
Women, Children l y ■

[210 Copies “Home Cook Book,”__
380 pages of practical recipes, tried, 
tested and proven; stiff oilcloth 
cover.. Regularly 60c. Saturday .39

250 Public School Dictionaries of 
the English Language, .538 pages, 
639 illustrations, in color and black 
and white; good type; cloth bound. 
Regularly 80c. Saturday

50 only, “A. B. C. of Bridge,” 
rules and laws of the game, by 
Eleanor A. Tennant, with new re
visions. cloth bound. Regularly 25c. 
Saturday

100 only, “Daily Chronicle Great 
War Book," 192 pages, with. hiaps 
and diagrams. Regularly 25c. Sat. 
urday

“How Germany Makes War,” by
General F. Von Bernhsrdl; cloth 
bound. Regularly 76c. Saturday .39

“Courting Christina,” by J. J. Bell, 
by the author of “Wee MacGregor,” 
Regularly 25c. Saturday

“Smithere,” by Arthur E. Cop
ping;. cloth bound- Regularly 25c. 
Saturday

\ ¥âtWomen’s Plain Black Cashmere
Hose, “Pen-Angle” “seconds,” 
tra fine quality;
Regularly 25c. .Saturday

Women's Pure Thread Silk Hose,
black only, three-quarter silk leg, 
manufacturer’s throw-outs;
8% to 10; 76c value when perfect. 
Pair

Women’s Plain Lisle Thread Hose. „
extra fine quality, seconds, close 
even weave, seamless, spliced heêl, 
toe and sole; sizes 8% to 10; black, 
tan and white; usual 26c and 85c 
value. Saturday 13c, tw<? pairs 26s

Woman’s Outsize Width Pure 
Thread Silk Hose, deep Hale thread 
top; black and white; sizes 8% to 
10; 69c value. Three pairs........... 98

Women’s Silk and Wool Mixture 
Stockings; black cashmere mixed <u 
with blue silk, gray silk and purple 
silk; and plain black and White;
76c value. Saturday

Children’s All-Wool Fine Ribbed 
Black Cashmere Hose, seamless, 
close elastic weave, fit a yea three 
months to eight years; 26c and 30c 
value. Saturday

Beys’ end Girls' English Make 
Black Cashmere Stockings,
less, good wearing; sizes 6 to 10;
25c value. Saturday three pairs 55c, 
pair 20c.

Men's Shot Silk Black Cashmere 
Socks, accordéon pleat, two-tone 
effect; red. white and blue colors;
9% to 11; 50c value. Saturday 35o; 
three pairs 90c.

Men’s Light Weight Plain Black 
Cashmere Socks, all wool yarn, ex
tra fine weaves, spliced heel and ton, 
double sole; black, tan and 
sizes 9H to 11. Regularly 50c. 
Saturday, three pairs $100, pair 35c.

Iex
sizes 8% to 10.

.15

Smart New York Suits for 
$25 to $45

1.95 mit

.21 ¥
Enemyflsizes

“Heather bloom” 
Petticoats $1.50

■29 Fr1Several new styles are featured in these latest designs. New 
lengths in coats with full aklrts and ‘belted; smart collars or new 
military effects. Skirts are tn full flared or pleated styles, showing 
pockets and yokes. Some are buttoned trimmed. Special showing 
Saturday, $25.00 to $45-00.

8i r...15 Soft .finish, light weight fabric, 
guaranteed to wear*; black 
deep full flounce of pleating and 
pin-tucking. Lengths 38 to 42. 
Saturday

Medium-Size Sateen Petticoats.
69c—Imported, 
flounce of knife-pleating,
42 only. Saturday..............

Gingham House Dresses, 95c—
Extra quality check gingham, navy 
and black and white; 
collar of cadet linene, finished with . 
embroidery to match, three-quar
ter sleeves, fitted skirt with high 
waistline, cuffs and waistline piped 
to match collar. Sizes 34 to 44- 
Saturday special ......

Stonly;
SUIT SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY.

WOMEN’S AND MISSES' NEW SPRING SUITS, $15.00.
An exceptional offering, which includes several smart styles in 

serges, Bedfords and fancy weaves, coats in the smartest cuts, suit
able for the misses or young matron, long backed, buttoned trimmed, 
belted or pleated effects; skirts are in plain tailored or yoke styles, 
some with pleats, shades Holland, navy, black and tan. Special 15-00

NEW SILK DRESSES, $6.95.
In meesaline and paillette; black, navy, Copenhagen, wisteria and 

green; styles are all new, showing the new flare skirts, with yoke or 
shirred top waists, with, lace vests and pretty collars of lace Organdy, 
sises for misses and women. Saturday ..................................................... 6.95

1.53.15 Heavy
48-inch hipe, deep 

40 and F i.69
I

.15
pretty rollIMPORTED DRESSES, $9.86.

50 only, Afternoon Street or Evening Dreeeee, clearing our winter 
stock of exclusive styles, all handsome materials, soft chiffons, char
meuse. taffeta, crepes and French serges, also smart combinations of 
serge and silk; black, navy, gredn, blue, white, rose, sky and yellow, 
sizes for misses and women-

Young Men’s Balmacaan Coats $8.50
Saturday

For early spring wear the Balmacaan Slip-on Coat will fully 
meet your requirements; made from light gray English fancy 
check tweeds*; two-way convertible collar and full draped skirt;
sizes 34 to 40. Saturday.......................................

MEN’S BLACK CHEVIOT OVERCOATS, $9.00.
For spring wear, made from black English cheviot; cut in 

good-fitting single-breasted style; sizes 36 to 44. Saturday 9.00

Suits for Boys and Youths
All the careful workmanship and attention to detail have 

been given these small men’s suits that would be given to big 
men’s clothing. The materials are carefully selected for finish 
and wear. Tne prices are unusually attractive.

BOYS’ SCHOOL SUITS, $3.7^—250 English and Canadian tweed 
suits, in gray, brown and tan checks and stripes. Single-breasted Net- 
folk and double-breasted styles.
Sizes 26 to 32. Saturday.............

BOYS’ RUSSIAN AND BUSTER SUITS, $2-49—96 suits of "fancy J 
tweeds, with stand, military or sailor collars and sleeve ornaments In 1 
silk- Ages 2 to 7 years- Regularly $4.00 bo $6 00. Saturday...........£49 1

BIG BOYS’ SUITS, $6.95—150 early spring models In Scotch tweeds 
or Irish Donegal tiweeds, Norfolk styles or English models- Sizes SO t6 
36, for big or stout boys. Regularly $9.00 to $12.00. Saturday .... 6.95

YOUTHS’ AND YOUNG MEN'S SUITS, $12.00—Navy blue clay 
worsted suits in single-breasted models, with soft roll fronts and long 
cuff bottom trousers. New spring models. Sizes 32 to 36- Saturday 12.00

500 PAIRS TWEED BLOOMER PANTS—Made up from suit ends 
/ in many patterns of cloth, strap and buckle at the knee. Sizes 23 to 8$.

On sale Saturday........................................................................... ;.........................................gg

Sweaters, Underwear, Pyjamas
90 Only Sample Sweater Coats, for men, in sizes from 36 to ’ 

44; various colors, and collar styles; plain and trimmed ; heather 
mixture^, grays, navys, tans, etc. ; heavy stitched and ribbed or 
plainer weaves. Regularly $3.50, $4.50 and $5.00. Satur
day ................... ...........................................................................................1.89

Underwear,- counter-soiled and broken ranges; heavy Scotch, heavy 
ribbed, fleece, fine elastic rib; dark or light natural wools, and several 
cardinal garments; English and Canadian makes; sizes 34 to 44- Regu
larly $1.00, $1.25 and $1.60. No mail or phone orders. Saturday, per 
garment ...................

120 Suits Flannelette Pyjamas; all sizes. Regularly $2-00, $2.60 and 
$$.00. Saturday

Feb- 27. 
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Regularly $21-60 to $45-00. Satur- Sale of Necklaces9.85Say
..............96 _ of the

I "On
I ti»not

Eleven patterns In 10k and 14kCLEARING OF COATS AT $5.00.
Ladies’ and Mi sees’ Winter Coats, values to $22-50, made from all- 

wool serviceable blanket cloths, cheviot, zibeline, double-faced coat
ings, tweeds and fancy fabrics, large variety of mid-winter styles, of 
imported and home manufactures, splendid range of popular colors. 
Regularly $10.00 to $22.50. Saturday final clearing

RAINCOATS. $3-95.
Made of English guaranteed rainproof doth, College collar, Rag

lan sleeve and full back; colors putty, sand, brown, navy and black. 
Saturday

.19
gold, Pearl and Colored Stone Neck
laces, pearls in combination with 
amethysts, peridots, olivines and 
cameos; scroll designs. Regularly 
$10.00, $12.50 and $15 00.

8.50Blouses at Clear
ing Prices

seam- Vii
5.00

noon
Satur-

Clearance of mussed or soiled 
crepe de chine and chiffon taffeta 
blouses; colors sand, Ivory, flesn, 
etc.; about 100. Regularly $3.95 to
$6.50. Saturday .........................

LINGERIE BLOUSES.
Newest styles; sizes from 34 to 

42 inch in the lot. Regularly $2.9» 
to $5.95. Saturday

I7.95day

3.95 10k and 14k Gold Necklaces, beau
tiful designs, set in ell pearls, 
pearls and cameos, and other col
ored stones. One design has 84 
pearls. Many have pendant at
tachment. Regularly $18-00. Sat
urday ...............................................  9.95

Nine Necklaces ef Different Pat
terns, in 10k and 14k gold. Lily 
spray, scroll, lover’s knot, bird and 
amethyst drop, peridot hoops, and 
amethyst scroll designs. Regular- 
ly $21.00 and $25.00- Saturday 14-95

Seven Necklaces Only, distinc
tive patterns, set with amethysts, 
peridots, aquamarines, sapphires, 
and pearls. One shows two large 
birds set with 73 pearls and having 
three peridot drops. Regularly 
$25 00 and $27.50. Saturday 19.95

SCHOOL GIRLS’ RAINCOATS-
English eilk poplin, plaid hood; navy, putty, gray, sand and fawn; 

sizes 6 to 14 years. Saturday 3.003-75
SAMPLE SKIRTS.

Manufacturers’ samples of spring models, plain flare with yoke 
and pleated styles, trimmed with buttons, serges in black or navy, 
usual $4 00 and $5.00 values. Saturday $2.95 and $3.95.

„ a
the <: 2.00: MBroken Knee of $4.50 to $7.00 ■ÏSSSMART SKIRT FOR MISSES^

Serge in black and navy1, yoke and full side pleated from yoke, 
waist bands 22 to 26 Inches, front lengths 33 to 37 inches. Special 
value

;■ gray;

360
Suspender Skirt, having straps over shoulders and pleated skirt, 

serge In black and navy, sizes same as above- Price .......................  ;

i
f

3 95 | Soldiers’ Wrist 
Watches $2.98

'
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Display of Foulard Silks
-50 only, guaranteed, 7-jeweled 

lever movements; thin model; plain 
nickel case, with leather straps at
tached to watch. Regularly $4 00. 
Saturday

, Cheney’s Showerproof Silks, in the daintiest patterns shown for 
Seasons; new Russian green, taupe. Belgian and Hague blues, battleship „ 
etc.. In Pussy Willow, Taffetas, Crepe, Foulards and Satins. The designs 
exclusive.

New Striped Foulards, showing the popular black and white and 
sod green stripe effects.

many
gray,

are
m

F :1

on,2.9Snavy 1 Auetri
ed bjrSATURDAY’S SILK SPECIALS.

1000 Yft'rdt of Colored Duchesse Paillette», the best and newest sprins 
tones; blues, browns, grays, green, with all staple shades, ivory and black, 36 
inches wide. On sak*
or £!Sm£Srg£E& 3Unoch^tutoirmpIcte ranee of“8'lor day 

Cord Velvets for Spring Suits, 27 Inches wide, a clearance of several 
broken lines In Terry and woven cords, fast pile and color; colors Include 
wine, fawn, brown, green, navy, Alice and many novelty shades. Regularly 
$1.00 yard. Saturday .........J...........................................................

Black Duchesse Satins, fully guaranteed qualities,
Regularly 31.33. Saturday ....................  .............. . ..
IN ^V4,B,,MCT6eHatU?uati® |nch~ Wide: * Mack of

w'2Thln^tewMea*h^utot;etyaCrdrdUr0y: ,™T

emy si 
“Thex hae not

“In t 
region, 
tacks a 
Advanc

.88 S§iSaturday’s Boot Programme
Touches Some Unusual Qualities

1.24
i

.64
skein-dyed blacks.

1.18 The best classes of footwear are drawn upon to supply this 
list for Saturday*s Rush Selling. The prices are according 
to our traditional week-end custom on grades that seldom are 
offered at bargain rates. Come early to be sure of your size.

& : COA50

1.49

Hats and Caps for Men
Derby Hats. Regularly $2-00. Saturday 

. Young Men’s Soft Hats, new greens, grays, brown or navy blue;
American styles. Saturday, special ...................

Christy’s Featherweight De-by Hats ....
Caps, in new and popular shapes, with 

plain or pleated crowns, 50c, 75c and $1.00.

Dress Goods and Suitings
®er9e Suiting, for ladles' tailored suite, two shades of navv 

ond^black, 68 Inches wide, so-ap shrunk. Regularly $2.00. Saturday, per

„yf,n’*,iEnfl^h ,Ser°e». in the soft cloth finish that will not gloss or spot 
SdT^^rly tsïo ”-atoVy .^turday '.58 and 60

SHk and Wool Cords, 96c—All the new tones. Per yard, Saturday..........96
Ingush San Toys, Crepes and Poplins, pure wool San Toys

sa».,3i~*a sa* susa,r.“.“j™i
The Wash Goods

f1.00

1.45*»
easy fitting, long wearing; sizes 13y2 to 
5. Regularly $3.00 to $4.00. Satur-

...............................................................2.49
Men’s $4.00 to $5.00 “Boots, Satur

day, 8.30 to 1.30, for $2.69—5000 pairs 
Goodyear Welt Custom-Grade Jïoots, 
Blucher, lace and button styles; tan Rus
sia and willow calf, patent colt, gunmetal 

'and box calf, cordovan and vici kid; soles 
are light, medium and heavy, oak and 
hemlock bark tanned; heels are English, 
military and comfort shapes; toes are re
cede, round, wide and high last shapes; 
straight, swing, English and common- 
sense lasts ; linings military canvas and 
leather; widths C to E; sizes 5 to 11, 
Saturday, 8.30 to 1.30

Men’s $6.00 Burt & Packard Boots, 
on Sale 1.30 Saturday, $3.95 — 1200 
pairs of the “Korrect Shape” Burt & 
Packard Boots, suitable for men in all 
walks of life; patent burro-jap colt, ma
hogany Russia calf, and imported black 
calf leathers; natural oak bark tanned 
soles; English and regular heels; recede 
and conservative toe styles ; cloth and dull 
calf tops; widths B to E; sizes 5 to 11; 

- 1200 pairs Saturday, 1.30, per pair 3.95

Extra salespeople, cashiers and parcel
ed will be employed to serve you effi
ciently. See window display. • No phone 
or mail orders filled.

Women’s Authoritative Style Boots, 
Saturday $2.49—4500 pairs of new and 
approved Lace and Button Boots, made 
by high-grade custom boot manufacturers 
from selected fabrics and leathers, featur
ing the new sand, putty, gray and khaki 
colors; patent colt, gunmetal calf and kid 
vamps; flexible noiseless soles of solid 
leather; spool, military, Cuban and kidney 
heels; stage, French, English and recede 
toes; plenty of sizes and half sizes; widths^* 
B to E. Regularly $4.00 to $5.00. Sat
urday

............ -..................................  2,50
•or without bands, and in Londi

Vic
day Toilet Goods TW &HMPS0HM!KSt3S5 ;

i.Palm Olive Toilet Soap. Special, 3 
c8,k€6 tor

Wheen’e English Toilet Soaps. Spe
cial, 3 for .................................

Pebeco Tooth Paste. Special.......... 39
Box of Dorln’s French Face Powder

and Chamois. Special................... 19
Roger A Ballet's Bulk Perfumes, 

White Rose, cjckey Club, Violette 
de Parme. Regularly ,75c per oz.
Special........ ..........................................v:

Men’s Vent Aseptic Tooth Brushes, 
with pure bristles. Regularly 35c. 
Special

Dorln’s Theatre Rouge. Regularly
15c. Special.................. to

White Celluloid Soap Trays. Regu
larly $1.25. Special ......................... 49

Women’s Dressing Combe. Regular
ly 35c. Special ................................ _

J. M. F. Wicker Eau do Cologne.
Regularly $1.00. Special .........

(Toilet Goods Department).

;
.25 Caiwdi

LON
preaem
lantic

50c Syrup of Hypophospbites 
Compound. Saturday .....

25c Beecham's Pille. Saturday .18 
"30c Absorbent Cotton, 1-lb. 

hospital rolls
50c Bay Rum. Saturday ... .25 

.. 25c Distilled Witch Hazel. Sat
urday ............

15c Seidlitz Powders, 9 la a
box. Saturday .........................

20c Calomel Tablets, ’4 or H.
Saturday, 2 for .........................

15c Peroxide of Hydrogen. 8- 
Qz- size. Saturday .........

25c Kidney Pills. Saturday .. .15 
15c Selvyt Polishing Cloths. 

Saturday

.25.14

I4IMnch White Lawn, extra fine weave, soft finish ; less than half-price

®eg8iuSy*35aatSaUndayt?".,°f blaok; plnk; ««•' tan 'or' mauve* 

__. 8>-Inch Ottoman Cords for suits, dresses and children’s wear all fast
Cream- ra"d' ph>k’ mauve tit ^kck eld

in new shades

., 40-Inch Plain Colored Crepes, a sheer material for summer dresses and 
blouses; colors mauve, pink, rose, blue, fawn and white. Per yard

2*-lnch Pongee Linen. Per yard...........................................................
30-Inch Scotch Zephyr, light and dark plaids. Per yard ....

■23at ;

, the et
• < up on 

than .
-17

.2639 27 The
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The
.39

-10.25 .25Misses’ Boots, Worth $2.00 to $3.75, 
Saturday $1.69 — 700 pairs of Misses’ 
Button and Blucher Boots, made from tan 
calf, vici kid, patent colt and gunmetal 
calf leathers; best quality wear-resisting 
soles and heels; round and wide easy-fit
ting toe shapes; white, nu-buck, brown kid 
and red kid uppers; military or high cut, 
trimmed with patent leather, also plain 
leather tops, in military and regular height 
styles; sizes 11 to 2. Saturday’s price 1.69

Children’s, sizes 5 to 10 y2. Saturday’s
1.49

Boys’ Custom Grade Boots, Saturday, 
$2.49—2200 pairs Blucher, Button and 
Lace Boots, gunmetal calf, patent colt, tan 
calf and vici kid leathers; Goodyear and 
McKay soles; leather and canvas linings;

Ame:
HP «11
H until 

B*

.39 .69
; .10Spring Millinery

OVER FIFTY CASES OF NEW HATS FOR SATURDAY’S SHOWING
A remarkable selection of the best things shown thus early In the 

season- Only a limited number of hats to each style. New York’s fa
vorite braids and shapes are among them. Smart ready-trimmed hats 
of corded silk and satin, with fancy braids, 
wear.

Telephone Tonight, 5.30 to lO o’clock, 
Adelaide 61QO, for Groceries to Go 

By Early Delivery Saturday.
Choice Creamery Butter. White Clover brand. Per lb
Kellogg’s Cornflakes. 3 packages .......................................................
Clark’s Pork and Beans, in chili sauce, large tin. Per tin X
Loaf Sugar. 3 ths.............. .......... ..................
Choice Side Bacon, peameai. Ingersbll brand, sliced!
Canned Beets, Rosebud brand. Per tin ...............
California Asparagus Tips. Per tin .............................
ShirrifTs Orange Marmalade. 2-lb. jar.........................
Finest Canned Lobster. 14 -lb. tin ...............................
Canned Corn. Peas or Tomatoes.
Maconochie’s Pickles, mixed and chow. Pint bottle .... . .. . .. .
Canned Fruit, raspberries, strawberries and cherries. Per tin............. .18

packages Peek Freans Shortbread, in 1-lb. packages. Reg. 30c. Per lb". .25
Garton’e H. P. Sauce. Regularly 20c. Per bottle......................... 1g
Crossed Fish Brand Sardines. 2 this..................... ................. ....................i! .24
One car Sunklst Oranges, good gize, sweet and seedless. Per dozen....!; .29
Choice Grapefruit. 5 for....................................... .
Malaga Grapes. Per lb.. 18c; 2 lbs....................
Choice Olives, stuffed and plain. Per bottle
500 lbs. Fresh Fruit Cake. Per lb................ .
500 lbs. Mixed B>-uits. 2 lbs. ....... .....

«YVRE8H ROASTED COFFEE, PER LB., 27c.
1000 lbs. Fresh Roasted Coffee, In the bean, ground pure or with chicory. Wed- 
_ nesday, per lb.............. “

300 Daffodil*. Per dozen ..................................
loOO Narcissi, Pheasant Bye. Per dozen ..

Carnations, assorted colors. Per dozen 
Violets, 26 in bunch. Per bunch ....

2.69
they
able

f could
.37ÿ 'are very strong for eurly TM......... .25

::-:S
• • 1* * .•»*

READY-TRIMMED HATS,
In the new sailor and close-fitting styles of fancy braids and 

trimmed with small fruits and flowers. All colors. Saturday

Falh
or «etPer Zb.......... ■

simply
.. 4.00 14

F..24 i,
..... .25 . Hah. s<

navy
ness.

Initial Handkerchiefs 203 tins
22

Initial Handkerchiefs for Women, white Irish lawn, 
stitch border, embroidered wreath, 
for..............................................................

narrow hem- 
daturday, 6

Fal300Usually 6 for 25c. •By *i 
he 414 
to» to

15 price“Initier' Handksrcniefs for Children, white lawn. Usually 6 for 15c, 
Saturday, 6 for ................................................................................................................

Men’s and Women’s Handkerchiefs, pure Belfast linen, narrow hem
stitch borders. Usually 10c. Saturday, 3 for

.25.10 .35 bis: .15

.15: Fl.22

.25*. Turk!
*3veiEmbroidery Flouncings

26-Inch Swiss Flouncings, new patterns. 25c yard.

<
.27 '«°

Saturday, per FLOWERS, i
to Cot 
of a C 
tile In

yard .23.15 .2326-lneh Swiss Flouneinge, scallop borders, 33c and 38c yard. Sat
urday, per yard .................................................. ........

17-inch Flouncings? in cambric or Swiss, for 
children’s dresses, 28c yard. Saturday, per yard -19 

13-inch Cambric Flouneinge, work 6 inches
Saturday 13

:M0 .50
,2o 7000 .10 f ever. 

—Otia 
; more.

CANDY.
500#lbs. Toasted Marshmallow. Reg. 30c. Per lb... .25
1000 tbs. Salted Peanuts. Reg. 20c. Per lb................16
1005 lbs. Satinettes. Per lb............ ................ ........ .10
1000 lbs. Simpson's Special, assortment of choco

late creative, caramels, bon-bons. Per lb. ...... M
The Robert Simpson Company, Limited •:

.... no\ cnun <? 
that1 m(Ldeep, openwork patterns, 17c yard.

-
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NEWS OF TODAY’S 
SELLING

85c-Cent Day—Bargains at the one 
price all over the store.

Last Friday Bargains In the House 
Fqfnlshing Sales.

Men’s New Spring Suits, 618.95. 
Dree ses clearing at $2.98.
Other Items herewith described in 

detail are for Saturday’s Selling.

\

Women’s Corsets at 
Half Price

Clearing a Stylish Model
of Crompton’s Corsets, fine 
white batiste, medium bust, 
long skirt, four garters, all 
fine steel boning, rustproof, 
satin and lace trim.; bust 
draw cords ; sizes 19 to 28 
inches. Regularly $1.25 a 
pair. Saturday, a pair .. .63

Come at 8.30 o’Clock 
for Girls’ Dresses
Maker’s Overstock and 

Samples of 
Dresses, all - wool serges, 
Panama cloth and black and 
white checks; all prettily 
trimmed and perfect fitting; 
sizes 6 to 14 years. Regu
larly $3,00 to $5.00 each. 
On sale Saturday, each l.SO

WOMEN’S LISLE THREAD 
VESTS AT HALF.

Just 240 of these fine lisle 
thread Vests for ;Women, 
beautiful sheer quality, low 
neck, short sleeves, drâw rib
bon, and dainty trim; sizes 
34 to 40 bust. Regularly 
5oc each. Saturday, each .25

Girls’ Fine
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